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24	Aucr.   >29   Changes in the Assembly rules curtailing the power of the President
announced by the Government of India, These changes 111 general
direct that when a bill is under discussion in the House its turther
progress should be left to the vote of the House and not to the
discretion of the President, (p. 124)
25	Aug.   do.   The   Non-Brahmin   Youth   Conference   held at   Madura under the
presidency of Mr. N. Sivaraj.  (p. 411).
 26	Aug.  do.   The Eeport of the Age of Consent Committee published,   (p. 225)
 27	Aug.   do.   The Bengal Provincial   Hindu   Sabha   Conference   held   at   Dacca
under the presidency of Mr. N. 0. Kelkar of Poona. (p. 334)
29	Aug.   do.   The strike in the Tinplate works at Golmuri  continued—Pt,   Rajen-
dra Prasad's statement reviewing the strike situation   issued to   the
press, (p. 31)
30	Aug.   do.   Addressing a meeting of the Hindus at the   Albert   Hall,   Calcutta
Dr.  B.   S.   Moonjee  advocated the development of a martial spirit
among them.
Congress Muslim Party campaign meeting at Surat—Mr. Abbas Tyabji s
appeal to sink communalism to win Swaraj.
31	Aug.   do.   On the eve of the Assembly discussion on Mr. Sarda's Child Marria-
ge Bill an orthodox Hindu Deputation from Madras waited   on   the
Viceroy and warned him that the Assembly had   no   right   to   alter
Smirities,  since  it  did  not   consist   of men   with   the   requisite
qualifications.
Thirty-third Session of the Tamil Nadu Provincial Conference   held
at   Vedanarain  under   the presidency  of Sardar Vailabhbhai Patel.
(p. 363)
September    1929.
2  Sept.   do.   Opening day of the autumn session of the   Legislative Assembly   at
Simla—Mr, Patel's statement in communicating to the House the
correspondence that passed between Lord Irwin and himself—Autho-
rity of the Chair upheld, (p. 121).
In.deference to the request of the Jail Enquiry Committee Members,
the Lahore Conspiracy Case prisoners discontinued hunger-strike
from this day.
3	Sept,   do   As a sequel to the disturbance arising out of the All Bengal  Politi-
cal Sufferers' Day procession on the 11 August, Mr. Subhas Chandra
Bose and other Congress leaders summoned and arrested on a
charge of sedition.
Opening day of the B. & 0. Legislative Council at Banchi   (p. 205)
4	Sept.   do.   Indian women   with  placards paraded the streets near the Legisla-
lative Assembly Hall at Simla appealing for support for the §arda
Bill which aimed at abolishing child marriages.
5	Sept.   do.   The U. P. Simon Committee Eeport issued on this day   recommen-
j irr^omplete provincial autonomy, special powers for the Governor
and Moslems' rights based on Lucknow Pact.   (p. 106).
6	Sept.   do.   Behar Council—Government  censured for  its   indifferent   attitude
towards the Golmuri Tinplate Workers' Strike,   (p. 207).
7	Sept  do.   The third session of the Calcutta Teachers' Conference held   at   the
Albert Hall, Calcutta under the presidency of Mr. Shymaprosad
Mukherjee. The president remarked: We do not want to give the large
powers of control in sphere of education, secondary or otherwise,
to the Government. In an inorganic state, like ours, where the
interest of rulers and the ruled do, not actually coincide educational
policy must be under the control of people's representatives who
are intent upon national welfare and efficiency, tuC8euMMlveB Wfl°
aad due to arrive at  Karachi

